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Dry Goods, Dress Goc 
Notions 

This Big Cut Sale Will Last Ten Days Only, Commencing January 

IN 
ORDER to unload a great many goods before 
taking Inventory we have put on this big Cut Sale 
for ten days. ■ i 

< * 

We have Just received several shipments of early , 

spring goods which will beincluded In this sqle* such 
as Ginghams* in all the new shades and patterns* 
White Lawns* Piques* Dimities, Embroideries* Inser- 
tions* and numerous other goods. 

All small lots, odd lots and remnants have been 
put on lob counter and they go at "almost nothing" 
prices. 

Everybody Is Invited .to come, yon will be well 
paid for your visit. Come during the first days of 
the sale and get some of *the best plums* 

Remember that a Cut Sale by this house ns 
something. L / *——- 

-, 

THE PEOPLE’S SI 
THOMSON COMPANY. Gastonia, 

m* Alf BEMIKISCBHT. 

Marriage at Hla Grand Daughter 
BMalaga Him ai Hit Start la 
Ufa. 

AlUnt* CooMitultaa. 

The record ia broken. Out of 
twenty-one grand children the 
first marriage was celebrated yes- 
terday. A grand daughter his 
found a mate and gone off with 
him. That is all tight. It is 
according to nature ind there is 
nothing to eft about when the 
young folks have chosen wisely 
and well. There is no goodtter 
sight in all nature than.tease a 

good looking, healthy young 
man, who is making an honest 
living standing up at the altar, 
with a street) good-tempered, 
affectionate, industrious girl and 
the parents on both sides approv- 
ing tbe match. Maritage is a 
very serious business, and my 
observation has been.that those 
made among the well-to-do com- 
mon people are generally hap* 
prf«M pfcif,these made in cities 
among tae families of the rich. 
Children, raised to work and 
wait on thensaelvea make better 
husbands and better wives than 
those raised id luxury. It is 
mighty mi for a nuqrtOY 
M» wfleawdkeephsrta 
hpmor if sbobae beta pi 
ner patents and. ncm ^ 

want and had ao wtfal work to 
do. She acme talus the ennui 
or conniption* or the "don't know 
What Iwaaffimd nnat go back 

89rMnMMaaBsM*i 
to aorda nor mother’s baby dad 
did nothing but dress and visit 
sad go to the theatre will never 
make a good wif^- Tbe wife, and 
mother business is hard work. 
The mother of six, eight or ten 
children bee seen eights. She 
knows whet care Is and anxiky 
and sleeplee* nights end one of 
thesk butterfly women can’t stand 
U, One child will dry her up 
and two will about finish her and 
if it wen not for condensed milk 
the children wobld perish to 
death like the calves la Florida, 
Xra the cows, dod’t give 

Bgh milk to ootor the coffee 

gstty Mri to raiesibt calves 

Mat oar grand children an all 
■ v 0 •' 

of good healthy working stock. 
We haye raised ten of our own 
and the Lord has blessed them 
in form and feature and old 
Agur’s prayer has saved them 
from poverty and riches. I have 
worked and So has my wife and 
onr children worked and have 
held their own and are now belp- 
iag ns in their old age. I won’t 
say what I have done all these 
fifty-three years of married life, 
but my wife has made over a 
thousand little garments with her 
own hands before ever a sewing machine was brought to our 
town and she found time to keep 
me iu plaited bosom shirts be- 
sides. I bought the first machine 
that came—a Grover & Baker, 
fct W25. The next, a Wheeler 
& Wilson, for 5100, and so on 
down and now we have a Home 
& Para for $20, which is the 
best we ever bad. It Is worth 
mentioning that Howe, the first 
inventor, could not get his ma- 
chine introduced in tuis country for ten yekrs and had it patented 
in England. All the tue they had 
for it there was to stitch the sfilea 
on to boots and shoes. 

Yes, out pretty gTtud daugh- 
ter has mated and married and 
gone. Julia Smith is now Mrs. 
Julian Smith—not mnch change 
in her name was there?—only 
added the Uttte letter "u.” We 
gave him a cordial welcome into 

family, for we have heard 
nothing but fcood concerning 

fetsrsa0" ca 
good e of 

Is our own 

8£?5?£SBk. *ber’ “*y 
they lest ana ovetong and pros* 
per. 

1 V **•>«**» say, “J Uving do length ««d 
langiuabing do live,” but P am 
od the upgrade and mv swollen 
extremities sre reducing their 
compass sad wife ssys It will 
soon be time to plant sweet peas 
and trim np bet rose bushes. 
Two months fro* yesterday will 
be tbs fifty-fourth anniversary 
of our wedding and the children 
and grand children have prom- 
ised to gather at the paternal 
mansion and rejoice together 
over the Lord's goodness unto 
li. 

But I mast stop now, for it 
tlmanseto write. -My daughter 
2? 

over to my work. I feel like 
saying with Byron— 

(• writ M writ, 4mt tnj tIumi flit 
mu4tk*Sir 

m 

Well, the little pamphlet of 
General H. A. Jackson’s great 
speech and part of Daniel 
Webster's Capon Springs Is now 
ready. Send to my fnend Ed 
Holland, Atlanta, Ga., ana get 
it. It will be post paid for 25 
cents. My last book is about 
ready. Send to Mr. C. P. Bjrd, 
printer and publisher, Atlanta, 
Ga., and get that post-paid lor 
$1.25. My wife says the first 
two chapters would be worth 
the money if I hsdent told some 
stories on her. 

THE WOMAN WITH A SMILE. 

And the How sad When end Why 
She Usee It. 

Mraptala CtmmUUfpnL 

Nothing is more beautiful 
then a woman, end the qiost 
beautiful woman is the cheery, 
perpetually pleased Woman who 
•miles constantly sod who looks 
at you* inquiringly when she 
meets you on the. Mreet. 

There is,‘ perhaps, nothing 
more exquisitely painful end 
cordially humiliating to a man 
than to be told by a member 
of the fairer sex: "I bowed to 
you on the street two or three 
times, lately, end you would not 
•peak to me." Young men do 
not mind this much and they 
are seldom chided* for' such 
churlish delinquency, bat men 
who rush to. the barbershop fre- 
quently rto be shaved—not be- 
cause the stubble iq more irritat- 
ing than formerly, bat because 
It u gray, and a gray stubble is a 
tattletale—feel that their native 
fallen try has been impeached 
by the infirmities of advancing 
years. One ia ten of these men 
can recognise'• woman on the 
•beet, or could recognise bis 
wife, aid tbs of his heart end 
homeebaagetfaemeauer of drees- 
iag her hair, wear a bit of 
unusual color or exploit a ribbon 
or a rose in some unwonted 
fashion. Tbe result Is that he 
Is continually la misery, bowing and scraping to Woman whom 
he doos not know and who do 
sot know him, sad ignoring the 
salutations of woman whom he 
knows and who are Us friends. 

% 

It would be a great bleating if 
,the woman who tmilea would 
refrain from doing so at long 
range and adopt the old 
revolutionary method of reserv- 
ing hdr fire until she "can see 
the wnlte of the enemy's eyes." 
Mfcn are not as highly sensitized 
and delicately adjusted as a 
Marconi instrument and when a 
smile la sent scurrying through 
space every son of man reaches 
for it and tries to get a strangle 

I of half-Nelson ob it. 

prom SHORING. 

CUcage Maa lavuti a Meath- 
•loco far Public Comfort. 

CMcsaa CkrosMa. 

Parsons who snore hsva no 
longer any excuse to offer for 
disturbing the slumbers of those 
who occupy berths above them 
in Sleeping can or rooms next 
to theirs in hotels. 

John J. Geraghty. who has 
supplied campaign buttons for 
nearly every candidate who baa 
been elected to office in Chicago, 
has discovered a preventive for 
■aoring. His invention is a 
simple one. The device consists 
of a tortoise shell mouthpiece, which can be adjusted to at the 
month of any person. When 
the mouthpiece is placed between 
the teeth and the Ups, Mr. 
Geraghty declares, it la im- 
possible for anyone who wears 
it to snore. He says there is no 
danger that the person who 
wears the mouthpiece will 
■wallow it and that it does not 
discommode the person in whose 
mouth it is placed. 

In addition to its ability to 
prevent snoring the mouthpiece has other uses. It compel* 
persons who Have been making 
speeches or have been ia warm 
rooms to breathe through their 
nosea when going into the cold 
air. 

* Doctors have told ne,” Mr. 
Geraghty said, "that my inven- 
tion ia an almost sure preventive 
for bronchial diseases. They 
say it is so simple they wonder 
no one thought of it before now. 
If they had. hundreds of Uvea 
would have been saved.” 

Mr. Oereghty has been of- 
fered $3,000 for his right* in the 
invention, bet he prefers to 
manafnetare the mouthpiece 
himself. 

WBAT 18 Wt 
Uom Thai ItmtiOf Qame to 

fo# Aether la Ha Sloop Nor 
Tear* Ate. 

To tbo Mtw ol to* "tutu 
The following lines have a 

curious interest to me, as they 
came to me in my sleep nearly 
fifty yean ago. Waking from 
my dream I at once arose sad 
wrote them. Possibly two or 
three conics were made for 
friends, but I kept none and 
they were never before offered 
for publication. I have not 
thought of them for maay yean 
till a few nights ago, when; be- 
ing sleepless (as I often am) 
they came to mind. They may 
not have thought in them, but 
seem to me to suggest an Idea. 
_ what 18 un ? 

SSHMSE 
Why whh.tmops of shades'thou 
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